
Abstract

A cornprehensive theoretical analysis exploring inlluence rvith cloping of Ca, Sr, as wellas I{b on

phase transilittn, electronic bancl structure alongwith theirrepercttssions on optical, elastic, as rvell

as rnechanical properties ol'Csf'>bl; has been presented.'l'his anall,sis was carried out in orcler to

learnmoreabouttheseproperties.ThcstnrctureofCsPblrstayscubicevenwhenclopeclrvith 1.40

uh ttl- Ca, Sr', ancl Ilb-atorns; however, rvhen lhe doping concentration is increast'd Lo 4.22yo or

1 .04%, the structLrre transitions l'ront c:ubic to a psettclo-cttbic tetragonal phase is noted. While

every instance ol'clclping, r,ariation in band gap is observed and nature of this phenomenon is

shown to be clirectly related to the G- anrl sometimes at Z-svmnietry point.'['he total density of

states, also knorvn as TDOS, alongrvith partial clensity cr{'states or PDOS, as rvell as elemental

partial clensity of states (EPDOS) are in line to unclerstancl the recluction of tl-re bancl gap. '|he

optical l'esporlse of the doped rnaterial clispluvs a recl shili in the absorption edge, lvhilst the

rell'active intlc-r rises ti'ou-r 2.181.1 to 2.8026 rvillr (lit ancl Sr doping and trarginully lolve'rs alier

the doping ol Itb. The cstinratecl e lastic c()nslunts lbl uLrbic ancl tetragonal syrnnretry Ibllorv the

rtrechanical stabilitl, criterion fbr each doping concentratiott, rvith the exception ol- 7.04% l11r

cloping, u,hich deviates ll'onr this rult;. ln adclition, rvhen elastic paralneters are ttsed, the bLrlk

nrorlulus (B), shear rroclrrlus (G), Young's moclulus (,L), Poisson's ratio, and anisotropic anisotropl'

(-l) are courputed as estinrates. In orcler to evaluate the brittleness or ductility of a pLlre or dopecl

corrpound, tLrc GIB value must flrst [re calculatecl. ln acldition, non-hontogeneity is shown when

doping levels is 7.04o1,Ca. 'this is because o1'the negative stifliess ancl Poisson ratio. Doping a

cornpound with calciunt, strontium, or nrbicliLrm rvould caLtse changes in its electronic strtlctLlre,

optical, ancl ntechanical properties. 'l-he changcs, cluc to cloping, rvoLrld make it a good candidate

fbr better optimization as solar cells as wcll as in variotts optoelectronic devices.
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